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he vigorous controversy about the
ecent recommendation of the US
reventive Services Task Force
USPSTF) [1] against routine
creening mammography for hea-
thy, low-risk women aged 40 to
0 years has demonstrated our
road national consensus about the
alue of preventive medicine in
eneral and breast cancer screening
pecifically. Nonetheless, many of
he recent dissenting commentaries
n this issue from concerned pro-
essionals [2], professional organi-
ations [3], patients and their loved
nes, and politicians have been nar-
owly focused and have tended to
verlook important considerations.
t is important to review this whole
ssue in the context of the actual
se efficacy and consequences of
creening mammography and its
mpact on breast cancer mortality.

In its new report, the USPSTF
1] recognized that “the risk for
reast cancer increases with age.
he 10-year risk for breast cancer is
in 69 for a woman at age 40 years,
in 42 at age 50 years, and 1 in

9 at age 60 years” (p 720). Its re-
ommendation concerns “routine
creening,” not mammography
one for high-risk patients such as
hose who have breast masses,
trong family histories, or abnormal
enes or who may request screen-
ng. The USPSTF updated its 2002
ecommendations based on pub-
ished data from a meta-analysis of
andomized, controlled clinical tri-
ls that estimated the “‘number
eeded to invite for screening [for
0 years] to extend one woman’s
ife [prevent 1 death]’ as 1904 for s

010 American College of Radiology
1-2182/10/$36.00 ● DOI 10.1016/j.jacr.2010.01.010
omen aged 40 to 49 years and
339 for women aged 50 to 59
ears” (p 719). For women aged 60
o 69 years, the number needed to
nvite is only 337, a markedly more
ocused risk assessment strategy.

The USPSTF [1] recognized two
mportant significant potential
arms of screening mammography

n younger women: first, false-pos-
tive results, which “can cause anx-
ety and lead to additional imaging
tudies and invasive procedures
such as biopsy or fine-needle aspi-
ation). False-positive results . . .
re more common in younger
omen” (p 721). Younger women

re still menstruating and have
enser breasts, which are harder to
valuate on mammography. Also, it
s clearly necessary for every radiol-
gist to read mammograms very
onservatively and tend toward
vercalling what they see so as not
o miss a subtly abnormal truly pos-
tive finding. It would be inappro-
riate to try to eliminate false-posi-
ives. According to one of many
tudies of the issue [4], each mam-
ogram has a 6% to 10% chance of
false-positive result. In that study,

he cumulative risk for a false-posi-
ive result after 10 mammograms
as 56.2% for women aged 40 to
9 years at the time of the tests,
ompared with 47.3% for women
ged 50 to 79 years. Furthermore,
iagnostic workups after false-posi-
ives resulted in additional costs of
0% of the total costs for the initial
creenings. In addition, for any
edical test, the chance of a posi-

ive finding being truly positive is

trongly dependent on the actual T
requency of occurrence of the
tudied condition in the popula-
ion tested. In statistics, this is
nown as Bayes’ rule. Its impact is
specially important for screening
ests, rather than diagnostic tests,
ecause in screening, the true fre-
uency of occurrence is low. Bayes’
ule clearly predicts that as the true
requency of a condition falls, even
f the test is technically very good
nd valid, the number of false-pos-
tives rises and can quickly exceed
he number of true-positives. Sec-
nd, radiation exposure from mam-
ography may increase the risk

or breast cancer. A recent Dutch
eta-analysis [5] presented in No-

ember 2009 (after the USPSTF re-
ort) on the experiences of 9,420
omen with high-risk breast can-

er genes, many of whom started
ndergoing mammography in their
0s, found that their risk for breast
ancer was 2.5 times higher by a
ean age of 45 years among those
ho had �5 mammograms than

heir counterparts who chose not
o undergo mammography. Thus,
onsidering the natural course of
he disease in the total population
f women, the effectiveness of
ammographic screening, and the

ossible harms, the USPSTF [1]
ecommended “against routine screen-
ng mammography in women aged 40
o 49 years” (p 716).

The USPSTF (but this was not
ts task), its critics, and most of the
ublic discussion about this issue
ave not considered the broader
ontext of mammographic screen-
ng and breast cancer mortality.

he deadly impact of the lack of
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ealth insurance has been com-
letely overlooked. Uninsured
omen are much more likely to
e diagnosed with advanced-stage
reast cancer than their insured
eers. As reported by the American
ancer Society [6], in 2005,
hereas 75% of women aged 18 to
4 years with private insurance had
ndergone mammography in the
ast 2 years, only 33% of women
ninsured for �12 months had un-
ergone the test. Just 8% of insured
omen aged 18 to 64 years of all

thnic groups had stage III or IV
advanced or metastasized) breast
ancer at diagnosis, compared with
8% of uninsured women. All
reast cancer patients with private
nsurance had a 5-year survival rate
f 89%, compared with only 77%
n those who were uninsured. The
ack of insurance coverage increases
he likelihood that breast cancer
ill go undetected and, when

ound, be less responsive to treat-
ent. The Institute of Medicine

7] put it another way: women
ithout health insurance have a
0% to 50% higher risk for dying
rom breast cancer than women
ith private insurance. There will
e much more benefit and less suf-
ering if we can allocate our limited
esources to providing full health
nsurance, including mammogra-
hy, to all women on an evidence-
ased basis rather than focusing re-
ources on continuing to provide
creening mammography to a rela-
ively low-risk group.

The importance of this perspec-
ive is both reinforced and high-
ighted by a series of studies that
ompared actual cancer survival in
he United States (in Des Moines,
owa) and Canada (in Winnipeg,

anitoba) [8,9]. From 1984
hrough 1997, “socioeconomic sta-
us and breast cancer survival were
irectly associated in the US co-

ort, but not in the Canadian co- j
ort,” with statistically significant
4% better survival in Winnipeg,
ven among aboriginal people. The
tudy compared residents of the
owest income areas in each city,
resumably a proxy for poverty in
oth cities and lack of insurance
nly in the United States. It should
e noted that during these years,
4% of Des Moines residents were
lassified as white, whereas �66%
f Winnipeg’s were so classified.
he authors noted that similar
edical outcome differences exist

n other American cities studied
nd for other cancers and are largest
or patients aged �65 years. As they
oted, this “seems to point compel-

ingly toward the different health
are systems in Canada and the
nited States as its most cogent ex-
lanation.”
Furthermore, the American

ancer Society, along with the Kai-
er Family Foundation [10], docu-
ented 20 representative cases of

ancer patients (7 with breast can-
er) who were fully insured and
alled the American Cancer Society
ecause they had to limit or give up
reatment or even declare bank-
uptcy because of insurance policy
opayments, deductibles, or policy
imits. In fact, a recent study [11]
howed that 62.1% of all personal
ankruptcies were the result of ill-
ess or medical expenses. Imagine
he predicament of a woman who
s uninsured and who discovers a
reast cancer through screening
ammography or a self-examina-

ion. It is often very difficult for
er to find safety-net providers to
rovide expeditious, quality, co-
rdinated, appropriate treatment.
here are even cases of women

orgoing the opportunity of un-
ergoing screening mammogra-
hy for fear that something
ill be found, making them unin-

urable when they get their next

obs.
The details of the controversy
urrounding screening mammogra-
hy and breast cancer mortality
erve to highlight the importance of
aving a broad and comprehensive
erspective on specific health care
ssues. We are all coming to grips
ith the realization that we must

ace illness and disease with limited
esources. It is best that we devote
ur energies and resources to get-
ing the most for our health care
ollar. We must pay attention to
he recommendations of evidence-
ased medicine, and the necessity
or universal national health insur-
nce could not be more clearly
emonstrated.
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